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Vacant Lot Centrd Piedmont Park 3

The Shells Made a Funny Crack y - Sherman. Buy HomeOne of the prettiest lots on Central Avenue.
'

Can a in
he bought iftaken at once.' Owner very anxious

THEY
.
ARE

. . GUARANTEED I I I NOW I WONDER )f KY PAW to. sell, and; makes the low rice' of $1,100. .
: Dilworthi t Ltk. iLrf'

I HAS LOST ITS cunnirfa. i With
HAVE EM FOR BREAKFASTJ A T7T J. E. MURPHY & COMPANY

Phone 842. 43 M. Tryon St.
L Rent Money "

4 C;s.FOR SALE
House (new) -- Scott Avenue, East Dilworth, weekly or

monthly . payments.
One Ransom Place lot 50x150.
I offer on easy terms splendid lots in Elizabeth and East Dilworth,

and will build on selected lot home to suit purchaser, payment being
made weekly and monthly in place, of rent. .

FOR RENT
Five-Roo- m "Flat, first floor, 15 West 6th street, price-$35.0- 0. Posr

session March 15th.

W. IL. Burroughs. Insurance Department
Room 509 Realty Building;.Phone 338.

We write Fire, Accident, Plate Glass, Indemnity
Surety. Bonds, Tornado, Bank Burglary. We soli"

it your patronage. We can make our services
mutually profitable.For

Rent Charlotte Trust & Realty Co.
Offices 902-- 4 Realty Bulletin. Phone 377-t- oto-

. i f I I 1

FARM.
Fronting rabout 1100 feet on bes

macadam road, leading out of Char-

lotte; 4 miles from court house; 1 1-- 2

miles beyond city limits. Fine
neighborhood and near good school

and church. Has splendid
house, excellent well and good

orchard, about 7 acres well wooded

and timbered.
This is one of the very few such

places that can now be bought around

Charlotte and the price is

MERCHANTS I FARMERS
CLUCrvCLUCK- - CLUCK!FRESH ? WHY THLY'RFr vrrt m his

IMITATION Ofe 5UPP05E" ILL HAVE:

Modern 6-ro- om Cottage
South Tryon, near More-hea- d

street, $30.00.
Two connecting office

rooms 2nd floor Davidson
& Childs building. .

Single office room Da-
vidson & Childs building.

8-ro- om dwelling East
7th street, lot 193x193.

ALM05T IMPERTINENT.
A "FRESHTO KEEP DOING THIS

UNTIL YOuRE BG NATIONAL BAiENOUGH1 .
Vf k5TOFRY

A. G. SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE

LOAN & TRUST COMPANYA Basement Trust Building.
Phone 1436.

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Capital $200,000 Surplus and Profits $140,000

We invite the accounts of Corporations, Firms
and Individuals and will be pleased to meet or co-

rrespond with those who contemplate making
changes or opening new accounts.

GrEO. E. WILSON, President
JNO. B. BOSS, Vice President.

W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

A. regular communication of Joppa
Lodge. No. 530, A. F. &. A. M . will be
held in the hall over Sim's store, to-

morrow evening. There will be woxk In
F. C. degree and an address by Mr.
Black is promised. All Masons are

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
INE. Look for the signature of E.
W. GROVE. Used the world over to
Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c

Saved a Soldier's Ufe.
Facing: death from shot and shell

in the civil war was more agreeable
to J. A. Stone, of Kemp. Tex., than
facing it from what doctors said was
consumption. "I contracted a stub-
born cold" he writes, "that develop-
ed a cougrh, that stuck to me In spite
of all remedies for years. My weight
ran down to 180 pounds. Then I
began to use Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery, which completely cured me.
I now weigh 178 , pounds." For
Coughs, Colds, La , Grippe, Asthma,
Hemorrhage, Hoarseness, Croup,
Whooping Cough and lung trouble, itssupreme. 50c. $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by Woodall &
Sheppard.

''Jordan's on the Square."
E. P. Purcell, President.

D. A. McLaughlin, V. Pres.
CONSUL ANDERSON

WAS KNOWN HERE
Member of Government Consular

Capt. Bogardus Again Hits the Bull's
V Eye.

This world famous rifle shot who
holds the championship record of 100
pigeons in 100 consecutive shots is
living at Lincoln, 111. Recently inter-
viewed, he says: "I have suffered a
long time with kidney and bladder
trouble and have used several well
known kidney medicines all of which
gave me no relief untilI started tak-
ing Foley's Kidney Pills. Before I
used Foley's Kidney Pills I was sub-
jected to severe backaches and pains
in my kidneys with suppression and
oftentimes a cloudy voiding. While
upon arising In the morning I would
get dull headaches. Now I have
taken three bottles of Foley's Kidney
Pills and fell 100 per cent better. I
am never bothered with my kidneys
or bladder and once more feel like
my own self. All this I owe solely to'
Foley's Kidney Pills and. always rec-
ommend them to my fellow suffer-
ers." R. H. Jordan & Co. e.o.d.

THE. CimONICriE PENNY ADS
ARE READ BV 30,000 PEOPLE
DAILY.

We Have It!
Everything in the line of an
up-to-d-ate Drug Store. . We
carry the biggest stock and
therefore have the best selec-
tion. We serve the best
drinks and carry the best line
of Cigars. Toilet articles and
all Drug Sundries here are of
the high standard kind.

(Incorporated.)

J. E. Dodson Coming.
J. E. Eodson. the distinguished

character actor, is at present starring
under the management of Cohan &
Harris in a comedy called, "The Houss
.Next Door," which had a long run at
the Gaiety Theater. New York. Mr.
Iodson will be seen in this play at the
Academy of Music next Thursday
night.

The comedy deals with the preju-
dice of certain people of title in Eng-
land against the rising to riches ana
fame of those who cannot boast of
aristocratic lineage. The humor of
the comedy is said to be infectious and
everywhere played it has received thestamp of success. Mr. Dodson always
receives an ovation for his acting in
the part of the old English baronet.
As Sir John Cotswold, irascible, ty-
rannical and blind to his impoverish-
ed condition, who has a son and
tlaughter ready to marry Into the fam-
ily living next door, none other than
that of the much-hate- d Sir Isaac Jacobson, he is said to present "a-- rare

PARGO'
"A School With a Reputation For Doing High-Gra- de Work."

On of the best empped schools in the Soutn. TflE LARGEST. The stratf
est faculty. MORE GRADUATES IN POSITIONS than ail other busiiwi
schools in the State. BOOKKEEPING. SHORTHAND and ENGLISH. W.--t

for handsome catalogrue. '

Address, KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Ralels-h-, X. C. or Charlotie, X. C
We also teach Bookteping, Shorthand, Penmanship, etc, by mail- - Seal

for Home Study Circular.

PRESSING CLUB.
Have your clothes pressed

Force Who Died in New York Yes-
terday a Relative of Capt. Fred
Xash.
George B. Anderson, the United

States consul on the Island of Mar-b- er

of Charlotterraengcmfwypmfwyp
Unique, was known to quite a num-
ber of Charlotte people, and was a
relative of Capt. Fred. Nash, of this
city, and a descendant of Governor
Nash

"The father of Mr. Anderson,"
said a Charlotte citizen to-da- y, "was
Capt. George Anderson, a gallant
Confederate soldier, who was shot on
the field, at Sharpsburg and 'Squire
Henry Severs carried him from the
field of battle. He was as brave a
soldier as I ever knew."

The consul, his son, whose sudden
death on a train in New Jersey yes-
terday, was born in Raleigh during
the war, and studied law when a
young man, but moved away from
the State when still ayouwg man,
and has been in the consular service

funder our Sanitary Cleani-
ng- Machine. - Costs no
more, . Membership $1.2$
month. Phone 654.

'Taming a Husband" at Edisonia,R. H. Jordan & Co.
Phone 7.

NURSES' REGISTER STANDARD COAL
Notice of Sale Under Execu ation.

STATTT! r"K" NrtPTlT PATJflTTMi The Coal rorpractically all his life, .being appoint-- I Mecklenhnrtr rZ f s,
ed tinder the Cleveland administra- - I ior pourt

picture or a really lovable old tyrant
f a father. The play deals with the

efforts made to get his consent to theintermarriage of the two families, the
Cotswolds ancient and poor, and theJacobsons, new but rich. Smartly
acted by a competent company, thePlay contains many bright lines thatbrings hearty laughter.

A Popular Attraction Coming.
The ever-popul- ar little comedians,

the Lyman Twins, are to be seen heresoon in a brand new up-to-da- te musi-
cal show, "The Prize Winners" whichfrom reports in other States has more
than made good and is by far the best

tion. Hugh W. Harris. Plaintiff, vs. Char
lotte .Development Company, a
Corporation, Defendant.
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.By virtue of an execution directed

MINISTER RECEIVES
BLACKMAIL LETTERS.

.

Heat And

Economy

A Record Order for Typewriters is

Given the

Victor Typewriter Company
FOR 7,500 VICTOR MACHINES

The Victor - Typewriter Company lhas recently received an order
from the International Correspondence Schools of .Scranton, Penn-
sylvania, for 7,500 Victor Typewriters to be delivered to them as
soon as possible.

The International Correspondence School has also entered into
agreement with the Victor Typewriter Company to use the Victor
Typewriter exclusively' in all-it- offices and among its. student.
For several years the above mentioned company lhas endeavored
to And a typewriter suitable to their meeds and after a careful and
exhaustive examination of all typewriters on the market, they

Special to The Chronicle. Court "r """ ""WINSTON-SALE- March 4. The in the above -- entitled action,' I wili
pastor of a well-know- n local church I on Monday the 7th day of March,
vco .iv t,, Kinntmoji 1 1910, at 12 o'clock at the Courtvehicle from a standpoint of dramaticwortn in which these celver little cently from some woman which have 2?, dr f J1 bounty and State.

PHONE 19 OR 72.been turned over to a postofflce inspec- - r " "c ''B " uuer iur caa"totor. The demand was for $10. The x?.cuUon

The Standard Ice & Fuel Co.
ju5ii-miiiie- rs nave ever beiore ap-
peared. This new attraction is a pro-
duction of note with a heavy and beau-
tiful scenic investment which rivalsthe best. The chorus groupings andcostumes are said to be stunning ana
some of the numerous jingling song

minister answered the last letter and eaisent it of he defendant in and to any
woman sfgnfor H buftaSattt 2 elndmfnemenback saying that she had opened it Xt? V t? M. A. BLAND, Sales Aent.

nits real novelties. They will aDDear I"' n am not Deiong lotte Develonme a cor- -at the Acadpmv nf Mucin no- ' lo ner. 1 'J " ' "Mil, ilVJVL A 1 il d-- J . poration, has by virtue of a certain
deed . recorded in Book 105, page 423nignt.
of the records of Mecklenburg Coun

A Fine
THEY LIVE A LONG TIME

IN FORSYTH COUNTY.-
Special to The Chronicle.

WINSTON-SALE- March 4. Old
Richmond townshin. this r--

ty, in, to and upon the following
tract or parcel of land located in
Paw Creek Township, Mecklenburg
County, North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Robert Frazier, P. A.

to-w- it:boast of greater longevity than anv and James Thomas et al
Being the tract of land conveyed MecklenburguLncr seciron or tne county. in one I

immediatftnp.lfi-hbnrhr.n- ttti I to Tena L. Biggers, wife of W. S.

decided that the Victor machine fill the requirements of type-

writer users, is better constructed, and possesses more up-to-da- te

practical features, than any other machine on the market. After
giving, the matter .due consideration, they placed the above men-

tioned order wltly the Victor Typewriter Company and also en-

tered into the above mentioned agreement.
Wlhen the' high character of the International Correspondence

Schools is .taken into consideration, both with respect fo financial
standing and . its business methods, this transaction is certainly the
highest testimonial for excellence th.e.Victor machine oould possi- -

State Agents

Ramos Typewriter Company,

ler, aged 87 years, his wife. 81 years" BiS&e- - recorded in Book 236,
and his wife's sister. Bettie Shields Pae 358 of tne records of Meckleft- -

burg County, bounded and describedaged 84 years, all reside 'in one as follows:house; Joseph Shields, a white man Besrinninsr at a large Pine, Fra- - Farmaged 80, lives nearby, and the follow-ing aged colored neool llv. in the zler's corner, and runs thence with
four of his lines (1) N. 4 1-- 2 B.

EOTII EARNHARDTS ILIj
SON ALSO VERY SICK

The three-fol- d affliction which has(befallen the Earnhardt family, ng

Night Turnkey J. M. Earn-
hardt, and a son otf the latter, has
elicited many expressions of condo-
lence and sympathy from the friends
of these popular members of the po-
lice force. Mr. Mack Earnhardt has
been extremely ill with infiamatory
rheumatism and confined to his ibedi
for several rweeks a.t a hospital, while
ihis father. Night Turnkey Earnhardt,
lhaa also been quite 111 for ten days,
and a son of Mr Mack Earnhardt
has also been very seriously strickenduring the illness of his father and
grand-fathe- r.

It is not often that so much ill-lu- ck

befalls one family at the same time,
and the members of the police force
are extending their fullest sympathy
and aid to their stricken fellow-offic- er

In their distress.

vicinity: Abraham Scales, 85 years; 46 1-- 2 poles to a Black Gum (2) N.
81 1-- 2 W. -5 poles to a Pinevina bpeas, 88 years and Tabitha Saw-yer. 06.

" "BULLDOG

RAPID SELLTNG MACHINE
By using- - Gummed Tape for

seaJin? packages you make a
neater and more secure . pack-
age with an astonishing sav-
ing in cost.

Comparative cost of tape for
fastening packages:

1. Twine costs 3 1-- 4 times
as much as tape.

2. Lead seals cost 4 times
as much as tape.

3. Rubber bands cost 5

times as much as tape.
4. Sealing wax costs 8 times

as much as tape
Two inches of tape will bind

a package more effectively,
than two feet of twine with a
corresponding saving of time.
A roll of tape will tie and seal
2.000 packages, a ball of string
will only tie up 500, and none
of those secure against pilfer-lri- K.

Let us show you one of
these machines.

Stump; (3) S. 79 1-- 2 W. 33 2-- 5 poles
to a White Oak Stump; (4) N. 66 1-- 4
W. 38 2- -5 poles to a Stone in said A rodBRIEFS. Frazier's lines; thence two new lines Phone 1134.N. 34 1-- 2 E. 64 1-- 5 poles to a P. O. Box 54. . .

Wilmi&gon, N. C.:Mr. W. L. Wilhoite, who. recently Stone: (2) S. 64 1-- 2 E. 74 poles to a 401 Southern Building.resigned his position as special aeent Stone in the center of Public Road:

seven miles from the sq

about 80 acres heavily V

bered, with large twaW
home, two barns and tei

for the New York Life Insurance Com- - thence with Roads 5 1-- 4 E. 36 poles
pany, has accepted the position of sup- - 1 17 links to a Stake; thence S. 11 E. F. H. ANDREWS, Local Dealer.

213 N. Tryon St., Charlotte, N. O.
ervisor of agents for the Reliance Life 43 1-- 5 poles w oiaite in James
Insurance Company in Noth and South Thomas' line; thence with said line S.
Carolina. He will make his headquarters 74 1-- 4 W. 2 1-- 6 poleto a Stake P. A.
in nanotie, naving otnees at rooms 1200, I : : - " . " " . " ""cLAWYERS ARRANGING 1202. 1204 and 1206 in the Realty building. r 7 L" ,nCIVIPj COURT CALENDAR The first rehearsal of the chorus tor-- 1 corner: thenr tvt so fThe members of the bar associa the big May music festival will.be held .g 2 les to the beginning con- -at the Stleff Music Houst to-nig- ht at 8 taming 4070 acres being a part of

This farm is well wa

is convenient to school

church. One mile from

road station. or
A bargain at $S..o0.00,

a little over $43.00 an

DESK ROOM FOR RENTtion are meeting this afternoon in
the library at the law building and
arranging the - calendar for the two u vum, .n m? oiugiB wo w.jr alD i two tracis oi ui uunveyea to Johninvited to take part in the chorus, which j cross one by John "W. Mont- -weeks civil term of court, which will

win be under ?e capable direction or Jar. i tomery ftna wire, Dy deed dated rconvene on Momday. the 14th in Harry J. Zehm. . cember 12th, 1899, recorded in Book:etant. The docket promises to be an
unusually large one and many cases 1140, page 4jz tne other tract con- -Foley's Kidney Remedy is --a safefveved by Herlot Clarkson. rA,,i Ground floor, 16 E. Trade street, water, . lights,

heat, phone, . and office boy furnished. "that have been pending" for months. and .certain remedy for all kidney and I sioner, by deed dated July lthwill be finally disposed of at the
coming session of court.

Pound & Moore Co.

. Commercial - Stationers . and
i Office Outfitters.

--303-07 ,&-JTrya- St.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

bladder diseases, whether acute or 1895, recoraea in Book 105, page 88chronic. It is a f splendid tonic for in office of Register of Deeds for saidmiddle aged and elderly people and a County.
sore cure for all . anoyances and ir- - - This the 4th .day of February, 1910regularities or; thetkldneys and blad- - Sheriff , of Mecklenburg County, n. C
der. ' R. .H. Jordan Co. V e.o.d. ' ' ' N- - W. WALLACE. Union(Tablets invariably brin relief to wo-

men suffering from chronic constipa-
tion, headache, biliousness,, dizziness, Loan Realty Co, F. C. Abbott &

ETeiything.in RealPhon 40.toallowness of the skin and dyspepsia
Droi Ja , the Iyonia tordayf ,

-- I Best, yewaere? Edisonia. l ' '.-- v H i:- - V: ?--' ;ir . V e:i-::-v.:.-:- ; V 1


